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CARD OF THANKS
LUTHER M'CARTHY ISCOMMENCEMENT ENDS

WITH BIG ATHLETIC MEET
(Conttnuid from page 1)

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAUNTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the State During the Past
Week.

mm,
baking

Absolutely Pure
Economizes Butter, Flour,
Eggs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

Powder made
Cream of Tartar

boys' doubles, 8 6, 6-- while Frances
Baker and Ella McDonald took the
honors in the girls' doubles by the
scores of 6-- Adrienue Epping
and Glenn Stu maker won the mixed
doubles. Earl Frani and Rev. W. B.
Young acted as referees.

Results of tli.' track meet follow:
dash Jesse Thomas, H. R.,

first; Guy Elton. The Dalles, second;
1km Lewis, The Dalles, third.

100-yar- dash JeBse Thomas, II. R.,
first; Don Lewis, and Eugene Eltou,
The Dalles, second and third.

440-yar- dash Don Lewis , The Dal-
les, first; Leor. Noble and Eliot Stat-e- n

, Hood Rivi-r- second and third. .

SSO-yar- d run - Don Lewis.T.D., first;
Howard McDonald, T. D., second, Leon
Noble, H. R.. third.

Shot put H.-iir- Blagg. II. R., first;
Hollis Huntington, The Dalles, sec-
ond; Will Mcd'ire, Hood River, third.

Running broad jump.. Will McGuire
first; Hill Steers, T. D., second; Henry
Blagg. third.

Running high jump Henry Blagg,
first; Donald Lewis, T. D., second;
Jesse Thomas, third.

Pole vault 11. Huntington, T. D.,
first; Henry Blagg, second; Jesse
Thomas, third.

With two events to be held th
score was a tie. 36 to 36. In the dis-
cus throw Huntington of The Dalles
captured first place, Henry Blagg, sec-
ond, and Jesse Thomas, third. Score
41-4- for The Dalles. The half-mil- e

rejay was the last and decisive event.
The local te;n composed of L.

Noble, J. Thomas, H. Blagg and A.
Weinheimer put up a strong fight for
first place, but were defeated by a nar-
row margin.

The baseball game again afforded
an exciting contest. Hood River-mad-

two runs in the first Inning, The Dal-

les three. In the second The Dalles
brought In four runs. No more were
made until the last of the eighth when
Hood River rallied and brought In
two. Score 7-- 4 for The Dalles. In the
last of the ninth Hood River again
brought in three, tielng the score. In
the tenth George Struck was put in as
substitute at the bat at the critical
moment and brought in the winning
run The umpires were A. E. Grone-wal-d

and William Chandler.
Officials at the field meet were as

follows: Starter, Hopkins.; timers.
A J Gronewald, Lynn Young; field
judges, A. E. Gronewald, J. W. Crites;
scorer, L. B. Gibson; announcer, Bill
Chandler.

A feature of the day was the bas
ket lunch served on the High School
grounds at 12:30.

The only Baking
from Royal Grape

AUDIT COUNTY BOOKS AND

MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS
(Continued from page 1

regularly to the treasurer. The
clerk'g ledger balanced and he has
regularly taken a trial balance.

Matter on Last Report
We call your attention to our report

filed March 9. in regard to fees
collected short in circuit and probate
courts; none of these fees have been
collected. At the time this report
was filed many of these cases were
not closed and practically all should
have been collected.

The Circuit Court's judgment roll in
the clerk's office is badly in need of
being properly filed. In order for the
clerk to fix this up in proper shape
as provided by law, he should have
another section of vertical files where
he could number his judgment roll in
and file it permanently, as required.
We have gone over the matter very
carefully with Mr. Hansen.
Discrepancies in Filing Fees Collected

in Circut Court Cases
We have charged the clerk where

the statutory fee ig entirely omitted
but not in cases where the case would
call for a larger fee than that collect
ed, in most cases the difference may
yet be collected from the litigators.

Road Supervisors' Orders
Your present method of handling su

pervisors' orders on General Road
Fund is not altogether a satisfactory
one to our mind, inasmuch as these
slips or orders are presented to and
paid by the local banks and are ne-

gotiable and because these orders are
paid before the bill covered by the
same has been audited by the County
Court, it woud not require a clever
person to raise or duplicate some of
these and a good-size- d steal might be
perpetrated before being detected.
S me of these are drawn with lead
pencil. While we have not audited
these disbursements, we notice in
passing some paid in 1913; one was
drawn recently for an amount con-

tracted in 1911.
We think your present method

might be improved upon by having a m.
weekly pay roll sent in with the reg-

ular supervisors' order attached to
the county judpe, who should audit
the same, countersign the order and
return the order and payroll to the
supervisor for delivery to payee. It
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Tomato Plants
We have for sale, young
Tomato plants that were
grown in lime and sulphur
which stop the disease of
blight. CTry our plants
one year and you will buy
them every year.

Geo. Masllnger
THE HEIGHTS GREENHOUSEt Phone 3393

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY
Correspondence Solicited

J. C. John

Home of
GOOD
SHOES

Where the Best
Values ComeFroni

KELLY. BROS.
HAY aini OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts
and Straw

Phone 4443
Fourth Strvrt bvtwven Oak and Bt'.'

C O A L !

Rock Springs
" COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

Cottage Hospi

Hood Iiivcr's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Rates on applica-
tion. Address,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

iJJ 1

Buy Your

and JJoors
from Our Factory

with FIRST QUALITY material

would also be well to have the person
receiving the order sign the pay roll
as a receipt for the same. The law
provides that no money shall be paid
by the county treasurer until the same
has been audited by the county court
and a recent decision by the attorney
general upholds this law. We also
have to suggest that it would be a
good idea to instruct the road vsuper- -

visor to make these orders out in ink
or copying pencil. It would be well
also to pass an order limiting the
amount for which these blue slips will
be honored, limiting to any amount
your honorable body shall see fit. We
should think f 25 the limit and would
furnish eacn bank a copy of the order
when entered on the Commissioners'
Journal.

We suggest you have each super
visor furnish an inventory to the
county clerk of all material and tools

their possession on January 1, 1S13,

and require the supervisor to furnish
your court a statement of all tools
bought and sold or transferred at the
end of December each year hereafter.

In Regard to State Tax
Inasmuch as the state tax has to be

met from the county general fund and
where enough collections have not
been made to cover the amount due,
we think it would be advisable for the
clerk and treasurer to carry all taxes
collected for county, general and state
tax in one account in their ledgers
and have the necessary amount trans-
ferred from the general fund to a state
tax fund account before remittance is
made to state treasurer.

In Regard to Delinquent Taxes
The sheriff has proved himself a

very able tax collector, having clean-
ed up much of the old delinquent mat-

ter on the 1902, 19D3, 1904, 1905, 196,
19ii7 and 1908 rolls..

Respectfully submitted,
CRANDALL & ROBERTS,

M. E. Church Services
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing services at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Themes: morning, "Consecration;"
evening, "Taking a Look at One's
Self." Epworth League at 7:00 p.

Prayer meeting on Thursday ev
ening at 8:00 o'clock. All are cord-

ially invited. W. B. Young, pastor.

tioon, $2000, or $3o00 to loan on
Improved .income bearing orchard.
ROBERTS & SIMMS. 22tfc

We desire to thank our friends who
so kindly assisted us In the Illness and
death of our little daughter.

MR. and MRS. W. M. RUSH.

Montreal expects to see about
worth of new buildings con-

structed this year.

Q ifford
Pictures

Mr. GifFord expects to
spend several weeks at
Hood River in the near
future. Why not have
your work done by the
most famous photog-
rapher in the North-
west. Leave your order
at PIFER'S BOOK
STORE where you can
see samples of his work.

Automobile
For Sale

Fully-equipp- ed Cadillac
30, touring
car for sale. Three ex-
tra tires and four extra
inner tubes. Extra
springs.
Can te seen at Garage of Columbia

Auto &, Machine Company

C. C. LEMMON
I'hone 5552

L
IIIRCLIB

Can by post. G. A. at the K. rf P.
the second and fourth Sat unlays of the

month at 2 p. m. L. H. Nichols, commander; S,
r . Wythe, adjutant.
Canby W. R. C., No. second and fourth

of each month in K. of I, hall at 2
m. Mrs. (iVrtrude Stark, president: Mrs.

Jennie C. lien t ley, secretary, t

Court Hood River. No. 42. F. of A., meets second
fourth Monday in K. of P, hall. Visiting

Foresters always welcome. Arlo lira I ley, C. K.;
W. W. Cotton, F. S.. Dr. Kanaka. Court Doctor:
I food River IMlire No. 106, A. F. & A. M -

Meets Sat ii niay r on or be for each full
moon. Geo. Slocom, W. M.; D. Mcltanald, secre-
tary.

Hood River Camp. No. 7702. M. W. A. -- Meet in
of P. hall first and thini Wednesday niKhts.

A. R. Crump. V. C; C. U. Dakin. clerk.
1 1 ood River Valley Human Society Phone 2.

K. H. Hartwiir. president; Harold Hershner.
secretary; lenlie Butler, treasurer.
Tdlewilde Ixidtre, No. 107. I. O. O. eet in
J Fraternal hall every Thursday evninir at 7:0m,
at the coriier of Fourth and Oak streets. Visiting
brothers welcomed. A. G. rrohn. N. G-- G. W.
Thomson, secretary.
Kemp Lor!w. No. I. O. O. in

Odd Fellows hall at Ooell every Satunlay
n ifrht. V initio bnt hers cord ially welcomed.
Mark A. Cameron. N. G.; A. J. Lacey. secretary.
T aurel Reheka Ixwitfe No. H7. I. O. O.

Jhrnt and thinl Mondays in each month. Lulu
Corey, N. G.; Nettie Walnh, secretary.

H.md River Camp. No. 770. W. O. at
of P. hall the hrat and third Monday

eveninKS of ach month. A. C. Slavens, C. C;
Kent Shoemaker, clerk.

Mountain Home Camp, No. W-9- R. N.
at K. of P. hall on the second and

fourth Fridays of each month. Mrs. Cannie
Crump, Oracle; Mrs. Klla Dakin, recorder.

Oleta AHsemhly. No. 106. V. A. - Meets in their
the hrxt and third Wednesdays, work;

second and fourth Wednesdays, social. C. D.
Ilenrichs. M. A.; W. H. Austin, secretary,
piverside No. fW, A. O. U. in
ltK. of P. hall the first and thinl Wednesday
nitrhta of the month. VisitiriK brothers coniially
welcomed. Newton Clark, M. W.; Chester
Shute, reconler.
YITauroma Ioi1re. No. 30, K. of P. Meet in

their Castle Hall very Tuesday niKht, when
visit intr brothers are fraternally welcomed.
S. W. Stark. C. C; Lou. S. iHenbenr. K. of It,
& S.

RA. M. Chapter No. 27 M.ets first and third
of each month. V. B. Brock, Sec.; J.

K. Carson. H. P.
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KILLED IN PRIZE RING

Calgary. Luther McCarty, white
heavyweight champion of the world,
took the count of 10 from Referee Ed
Smith, 'which marked him the loser
in the fight with Arthur Pel- -

key, and eight minutes later was dead.
His death was caused by a chance
blow, exactly one minute and 45 sec
onds after the fight began.

Athur Pelkey was arrested on the
charge of manslaughter by the north
westerp mounted police, and later re
leased oil bail.

Referee Smith separated the men
during a clinch and both Bquared off.
Suddenly McCarty was seen to double
up In "a crouching attitude. To the
spectators It looked simply as a fight
ing pose. He crouched lower anl low
er, however, and his eyes rolling; then
he collapsed and fell full length on
the floor.

The referee, assuming that McCarty
had been knocked out, stood over him
to count off the seconds. Arthur Pel-ke- y

stood at one side of his fallen
adversary. He scarcely realized what
had happened. By this time the referee
had become alarmed and called for
a doctor. The physicians worked over
the stricken man for eight minutes,
when they pronounced him dead, but
continued their efforts for more than
an hour.

UPPER VALLEY NOTES

Miss Susie Mohr, who was called
to Pine Grovo to attend the funeral
of her Niece, little Dorothy Rush, has
returned to the homestead again.

P. J. Mohr, who went to Pine Grove
Sunday a week ago, returned with a
new wagon.

Mr. Dixon has a pretty bungalow
Hearing completion.

Mrs. J. Candee is a successful toma
to raiser. She has a large number
set out this year.

Mrs. Ralph Davies Is at The Dalles
on a visit.

Mr. Candee has cleared a new tract
of land, which he is to plant to pota- -

Mrs. Simmons gave a pink tea Sat
urday afternoon in honor of her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Elsa Shockley.

Mr. Rawson spent the week end at
Odell planting potatoes.

Mr. Sutton is working at Mr. Kellys
sawmill.

A new extension railroad to the
sawmill is now under way.

H. Steinhauser has been having a
second story built to his home.

Most of the farmers are planting
good-size- d tracts of potatoes this sea-
son, as well as hay.

!

Tickets

tided to appear at said time and place
and hIiow cause if any they have why
said final account should not be al-

lowed, and In all things approved and
confirmed and the assets distributed
and claims paid, and said administra-
trix discharged and said estate be
declared settled and closed.

The day of the firrt publication of
this notice will be April 30th, 1913.

Dated April 2Cth, 1913.

MARIA THERESA KOLLAS,
As administratrix of the Estate

of I'liillp Kollas, deceased.
L. A. & A. V. REED,
Artornejs for Admlnlttratrlx,
Hood River, Oregon.

1822

NOTICE
We have a client who desires to

secure a loan of $2100.00 on first mort-

gage on 40 acres of land about three
miles south of Hood River. Will pay

8 per cent Interest. Phono 3183.
13ffc .STARK & HAZLETT.

Head the News It tells It all.

Armed Men Defy State.
Malheur. An armed forci of water

us. rs of the Jamieson and Brogan Ir
rigation districts gathered at reservoir
No. 3 of the Willow river, and prevent-

ed Warren Keeder. state water master,
from raising the gates and releasing
the water, as had been ordered by the
state board of control, in upholding
the ancient riparian rights of early
set'lers. The water users declared
the action would have meant irrepar-

able damage and almost total ruin to
the lower country.

Fatal Auto Accident Near Pendleton.
Pendleton One was killed and three

were badly injured on the Athena-Westo- n

road near the Dudley place,
when an automobile carrying four res-

idents of Milton and Helix, Or., skid-

ded, crashed off the side of the road
and turned a complete somersault.

The dead: Leslie Edwards of Mil-

ton. The injured: Carl Engdahl, may-

or of Helix; Guy Smith, of Helix;
Clarence Shuel, chauffeur, of Helix.

LIMIT KLAMATH PROJECT

Government Expected to Complete
Present Work But Not Extend It.
Washington. There Is serious ques-

tion whether the government ever will
reincorporate in the Klamath irriga-

tion project about 90,000 acres of land
that were eliminated after the project
wjas first adopted, either because of
excessive cost of irrigation or because
of the doubtful success of irrigation
due to peculiar soil conditions. The
probabilities are that the project will
be completed according to present
plans, and then stopped, at least until
the development of the country justi-
fies an expenditure of about $60 an
acre for irrigation.

At the hearings had before Secre-
tary Lane, it developed that the gov-

ernment went into the Klamath coun-

try with the intention of building a
project that would reclaim in the
neighborhood of 160,000 acres. After
the w ork was well under way, the high
lands, where the cost of Irrigation will
be in excess of the! department's views,
were dropped out and about the same
time the lower Klamath lake unit was
dropped because of the discovery of
a prevalence of black alkali, which
made that portion of the land suitable
only for the growing of grasses.

Oregon Lands Restored to Entry.
Portland. President Wilson restor

ed to entry 75,000 acres In eastern
try 73,000 acres of land in eastern
Oregon that had been withdrawu on
the presumption that it contained valu-

able deposits of oil. Investigations by
the geological survey showed that
while small quantities of gas exist. It
is not of commercial importance and
only slight traces of oil have been
found.

Captives Beat Sheriff.
Roseburg. Attacked by three pris

oners as he entered the county Jail to
feed the inmates. Sheriff George Quine
was struck over the head with a stick
of stove wood and painfully injured.

According to Sheriff Quine, he waa
handing a basket of food to the prison-
ers through a partly opened door of
the jail, when John McDevitt grabbed
him by the hand and pulled him with
in the cage. Eugene Smith then grasp-
ed the officer from behind and held
him while Stanley Gilbert struck him
a violent blow over the head.

OCEAN RESCUE THRILLING

Port Orford Men Saved Seven Miles
Out to Sea.

Marshfield. After their boat had
turned completely over four times on
Rogue river bar and they had been
washed out to sea, where their water-
logged craft was rolling over like a
barrel, Fred Silver, 29, and W. D.

Weinegar, 24, of Port Orford, were the
principals in a thrilling rescue off the
mouth of the Rogue river. Silver was
nearly overcome from cold and ex-

posure and would have been able to
have held on only a short time longer
when Captain Johnson and the Bandon

crew reached them and
brought them to safety.

Silver and Weinegar built an Impro-
vised sailboat for fishing and started
from Port Orford to Gold Heach, off
Rogue river reef. They had sand for
ballast and the little craft had a heavy
list that caused her to turn over three
times, the single mast breaking when
she capsized the last time. This left
the fishermen at the mercy of the
tide and they drifted out to sea.

The telephone line was (low a and
parties on shore who had witnessed
th-l- r disaster were unable to send
word to the llandon life saving station,
their only hope. Finally, by retting
word to Crescent City, the wireless
was used and the crew
called.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
SUMMER SCHOOL EE.?.
CTwenty-fiv- e Instructors Fifty Courses.
CDistineruished Eastern Educators Added to Regu-

lar Faculty.
CUniversity Dormitories Open. Board and Room

at $3.50 per week. Reduced Railroad Kates.
C.For Complete Illustrated Catalog, Address The

Registrar, University of Oregon, Eugene.
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Floors Like New
Marred and worn floors arc hard to clean and hard to

keep clean. I lalf an hour's work with the paint brush

changes your old shabby floors into new floors that arc

easy to keep clean and hard to wear out.

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT (GRANITE)

is the best floor paint to use. It is made especially to
be walked upon, is redely for use, easy to put on you

can do it yourself and dries quickly. A quart will

corcr about 75 square feet, two coats.

Ask for a copy of our "Home Decorating" booklet.-
-

It tells you all about the use of paints, enamels, stains'

and finishes in the home,

E. A. BRANZ COMPANY

stock, without oaperating delays
OF OUR REGULAR PR ICES i

ItiMpef'trd, 1.1 iditel ..,.$1.40
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NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon lor the County of Hood
Kiver.
In the matter of the Estate of Philip

KollaH,
Notice U hereby given that the un-

dersigned as Administratrix of the Es-

tate of 1'hiKp Kollas, deceased, did
on the 2Sth day of April, 1913, duly
file her final account as such Adminis-
tratrix with the Clerk of the County
Court of Mood Klver County, Oregon,
and that n the 25th day of April,
I'll?,, the Judge of said Court duly
made and riled an crder fixing the
day for the hearing of objections to

ni t final account, and the settlement
thereof, and of the estate and distri-
bution of tiie same, and fixing the 2nd
day of June 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.

at the County Court House In the
City of Mood Klver, Oregon, as the
time and place of such hearing.

NOW TIIKHEFOItE, all persons In

tercHted in said estate are hereby do--,

JhNirs. ritiirnnfri'd. 12 7 n
4iihIi, lO t'S lis, 4i) sl4.iip from .8

Mi met lurn, ", I) slxfs 11.60
kwrs, for IxoikrHwa, et $l 60
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own mill and enldnet works. Wt

1 uMimMs. Hnll-lii- . China
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